
Circle Meetings
Methodist

Circle No) One of the Central Me¬
thodist church met the home ofMr;;. Paul Hendricks, Monday night.\irs. J. R. Davis, leader, presiding.

Mrs. B. S. NetM gave the devotion¬
al. Mrs. Tolleson led the discussion
on, "Hawaii, Paradise of the Pacif¬ic."
Ten members were present. .

A dessert course was served dur-
i ... - -----

mg the social hour.

Circle Nynjber Five of Central Me-
tHodise church met at the home .of
Mrs. L B. Goforth Monday night
with Mrs. J. H. Arthur, the leader,
presiding.

Mrs. T. A. Pollock conducted the
devotional service, opening with, the
call to worship, "O Give Thanks Un¬
to the Lord: for he is good: because
his mercy endureth forever." The
topic for the devotional was "'A
Working Together.t.ove." with cm-
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Win his Q wish

Shirts & Toes

<&r ' Valentine Specials!
Archdalc skirts of unsurpassed

quality .- plus Jtyle, perfect fit,
smart designs and colors odd up

to longer wearing com¬

fort and good looks.
Give a valentine he'll

remember.
tt Mir $2.95

Archdale ties new designs
and colors will make his heort

fondly turn to thoughts of your love.
Got his special "Valen-tie" now

$1 .00 fir $1.50

DEPARTMENT STORE
'f ?! '-.I!? *?.. ?.

| Remember.Tou Always Save At Belk's

prtisis ort the .tNerrte* .fcnrk?
Mrs. W. R. .Craig led the study of

the evening, a continuation of the
thou J; hi brought out in the devotion¬
al. Mrs. Craig gave some interesting
facts concerning Hawaii and its peo
pie and told of the Susannah Wesley
Home in Honolulu, one of the many
homes of its kind supported by the
Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice,- Methodist Episcopal
church.
During the business session, re¬

ports were given and routine busi¬
ness mar.ers discussed.
The hostess assisted by Mrs.' C, E.

Warlick .served chicken salad sand- !
wiches, sweets and Russian tea.
The rooms were attractively ar

ranged with Jonquils, breath oi
spring and other lovely flowers.

Circle No. 6 of the Central Metho¬
dist church met at the home of Mrs.
Jim Kerns, Monday night, Mrs.
George Lattimore, the leader, pre¬
siding. ,

Mrs. C. L. Jolly, in charge of the
program, gave the devotional on
"^Love."
The topic for discussion was, "Ha¬

waii, And Its People."
During the business session rou¬

tine business matters were; discuss¬
ed. Fourteen members were pres¬
ent. The circle was delighted to have
three Visitors. Mrs. Pruett, Mrs. Fos-
kie of Raleigh, and Jane Croaker.

After the business a social .hour
was enjoyed. . An attractively ap¬
pointed salad plate carrying out the
Valentine idea was served.

Baptist
The Estill Council circle of the

: First Baptist church met at the
home of Mrs. Rufus Oates Monday
night with Mrs. C. C. Oates as hos-

j test;.
Mrs. Rufus Oaies," leader, presided

over he routine business, each mem
her had brought clothing to be sent
lor Baptist World Relief. The circle

1 was delighted to welcome a new
i member. Eleven members were pres

j ent,Mrs. Howard Ware taught .some on
( "Guide to Community Missions."

During the social hour delicious
refreshments were served.

,

Presbyterian
| Circle No. One of the Presbyterian

'church held their monthly meeting
at the home of Mrs. W. T. Weir on

Monday night.
This was their annua! covered

J dish dinner. Valentine motif
carried out in the decorations. The
dining table was centered with an

arrangement of red cameJfas sur¬
rounded with, red hearts flanked on
either side wijh cut glass candle
sticks holding lighted red tapers.
Very tempting and appetizing dish
es of food were artistically arranged
on the table. Guests filled their pla¬
tes and found their places at-auxili
ary tables ,in the living room, each
of these tables were Centered wjjll
red camefias.

Mrs. Charles Murphy gave the de¬
votional.

Mrs. Merle Beatty, program chair¬
man, gave an interesting article on

"The American Negro."
Mrs. E. T. Plott, leader, presided

'
over the business. Sixteen -members,
land one visitor, Miss Kathrvn Dowd
were present.

Mrs. Plott appointed the following
j nominating committee:. Mesdames

J. C. NickleS. W. T. Weir, and Miss
Carlyle Ware.

Circle No. 2 of the Presbyterian
church met at the home of Mrs,

j Hayne' Blackmer with Mrs. O. C. O'-
Farrell as co-hostess.
A dessert course was served be¬

fore the beginning of the program.
Mrs. P. D. Patrick ga've a very in¬

teresting Bible study on the 'Letters
of John.

Mrs. P. D. Herndon read an article!
from the Survey on "Love Your Nei-
ghbor,'' . A,;

In the absence of the leader, Mrs.
Gillespie, Mrs. H. R. Webb presided
over the business.

Lutheran
The Myrtle Derrick circle of the

Lutheran Qhurch held its regular

B. & B. Food Stores, Inc.
¦

-STAPLES-
i

*". '* .
..

4-lb. Carton

Jewel Lard .... !|
w:-ite

Margarine 27c
14%;|BG9r''fiapl'l Lard lie
1 large and 1 small

^ 37c

_

WESTERN GRADE "A*

-MEATS-
Lb.

Sirloin Steak .. 79c
Lb.

T-Bone Steak 79c
Chuck Roast . . . 49c

Lb

Sausage 37c
Lb^^^¦49c

Fryers arrive re^terly

-PRODUCE-
Green 2 Lbs.

Cabbage 7c
2 Bunches

Celery 25c
V. '

-f.
' ' *

.?

Lb.

Sweet Pepper 19c
. 3 Lbs.

Yellow Onions 15c

19c
* Bunches

Carrots
Y0U1L FIND REGULAR FOOD SAVINGS HERE

-
t .¦ ¦" f ¦! ¦'TT>WMi£ wuii'-AlrA v iJliY

day night. *

Mrs. Fred Plonk gave a <'ery in-
tereSting and instruction- laik op"Lutherans. In Our GeographicalFrontier!"
Mrs. W. L. Mauney. leader, presi-ded over the business session.
During the .social hour .the hos;os.s

assisted by Mrs. J. B. Simpson andMrs. Jacob Mauney, served delicious '

plum short cake and Russian tea.
Twenty one members and one v is- jltor, Mrs. T. H. Smart, of EUenboro,

were present.

IU Ban Tin, ass..-tam director of
'

(he Burma Agricultural Service, will
spend thp next month i,n NofthCar jolina, studying the agricultural ex¬tension service set up. He is current jly in Halifax County. Nextweek hewill move on to Edgecombe, and twoweeks later, to State College. North ;

Carolina is one of the three states on *

his schedule, mainly because cot¬
ton and peanuts are grown here.

Farmers in the mountain countiesare showing unusual, interest in thework stock elinics being held there, jMore than 700 farmers participated jin the series of clinics held In Ashe, <Haywood and Watauga counties.
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Elected by the U.N. General AMcmhljr, Cuba, Egypt and Norway
are this year beginning to serve two-year terms on the SecurityCouncil in succession to Belgium, Colombia and Syria. Here General

G. I,. McNaughton of Canada (serond from left), January'*Council President, greets (left to right) Alberto lnocente Alvare*
of Cuba; Mahmoud Bey Kawil of Egypt; and Finn Moe of Norway.

FOR HER VALENTINE GIFT

Ladies' Bridal En«eftible
$59 up

Ladies' Birthstone Rings
$9.75 up

. h vtf vA'

Ladier' Chokers . S2.50 upRhinestone Earrings SI.50
Ladies' Inset Pins . SI.25

(Large Selection)

Ladies' Pearls Ladies" Charm
Bracelets

Sunbeam and G-E
Toasters
$21.50

Other Toas'.ars SI7.50
. SUNBEAM AUTOMATIC COFFEE MAKERS

HALLMARK VALENTINES.FULL SELECTION

*G-E Automatic Electric
Irons '

$11.95
G-E Wafile Irons

$17.95
£32.50

"

yJ.W.L SHOP
70n(fi7W<nintGuin,. 7iC

Kings Mountain's Leading Jewelers
^ f *' *


